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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphiathe
fourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1748,andcontinuedby adjourn-
mentsuntil the nineteenthdayof September,1749,the follow-
ing actswere passed:

CHAPTERCCCLXXIII.

AN ACT FORTHE NEW APPOINTMENTOFTRUSTEESOFTHE GENERAL
LOAN OFFICE OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND FOR THE MAICING CURRENT
FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS IN NEW BILLS OF CREDIT TO EXCHANGE
SUCH OF THOSE NOW BY LAW CURRENT AS ARE TORN AND DE-
FACED.

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyof this province,enti-
tied “An act for thenew appointmentof trusteesof the general
loan office of Pennsylvania,”&c.,1 JohnKinsey, ThomasLeech,
John ~\Tatson, ThomasChandlerand JohnWright were ap-
pointed trusteesof the generalloan office aforesaidwith full
power and authority to executethe trust in them reposedby
virtueof thesaidact,andalsoto do, perforthandsufferall other
the mattersandthings whatsoeveras fully to all intentsand
purposesas any former trusteesof the said office by virtue of
formeractsof assemblymight havedoneandsufferedfor and
during the spaceof four yearsfrom the time of the commeilce-
ment of their saidtrust andfrom thenceuntil a new nomina-
tion andappointmentto thesaidtrust shouldbe made.

And whereasthe saidterm of four yearsis sometime since
expired,andit is thoughtnecessarythat anewnominationand
appointmentto thetrustaforesaidbe made,we therepresenta-
tives of the freemenof Pennsylvaniado thereforepray that it
maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHam-

1PassedMay 26, 1744, Chapter861.
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ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietorsof Pennsylvaniaandof the countiesof Newcastle,
Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof thefreemenof the saidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,
That from andafterthe sixteenthdayof May, in theyearof our
Lord one thousandseven hundredand forty-nine, the said
Thomas Leech, John Watson, Thomas Chandler and John
Wright, andeveryof them,beandherebyaredischargedfrom
executingtheoffice aforesaid. AndJohnKinsey,JamesMorris,
Abraham Chapman,Francis Yarnal and JamesWright are
herebynominatedand appointedtrusteesof the generalloan
office of the province of Pennsylvaniato succeedthe trustees
first in thisactnamedin thesaidtrust;andon thesaidsixteenth
dayof May, in theyearlast aforesaid,to enterupon theexecu-
tion of their saidtrust, to whichtheyareherebyappointed,and
to hold andorderthe saidloanoffice andto receiveandissue
bills of credit of this province,andto do, executeandperform
all and singular otherthe mattersandthings whatsoeveren-
joinedandrequiredto be doneby the trusteesof the saidgen-
eral loanoffice in thesaidoffice by virtueof anyactsof assembly
now madeor that shallbemadeduringtheir continuancein the
said trust or until they shall be legally removedtherefromas
fully andasamply,to all intents,constructionsandpurposes,as
thepresentor anyformertrusteesof thesaidgeneralloanoffice
of Pennsylvanianowcanor might havedoneby anyactsof as-
semblyin which the, said trusteesin thesaidactsnamedwere
appointed,and as fully as if the said John Kinsey, James
Morris,AbrahamOha.pman,FrancisYarnalandJamesWright
werenamedandappointedtrusteesin thebodiesof thesaidacts
of assembly. Eachof themthe ~aid trusteesbefore theyenter
upon the executionof their trustfirst giving bond to theprov-
incial treasurerfor the time beingin the sumof threethousand
pounds,with condition for the dueexecutionof their trust and
performanceof all thingsrequiredof them,as well by the sev-
eral actsof assemblyof this provinceas of this act, and also
takingan affirmationas in andby thesaidactsof assemblyare
enjoinedancl required. ~
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[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatif anyof thetrusteesof the generalloanoffice here-
inbeforenamedandappointedshallhappento die orberemoved
for misfeasance,someother fit personor personsshall be ap-
pointedin theplaceandplacesof suchtrusteeor trusteesby the
assembly.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andit is herebyfurther en-
acted,Thatnoneof thepersonshereinbeforenamedshalllonger
continuein the exerciseof the saidoffice thanthe spaceof four
yearsfromthetimeof thecommencementof their trustasafore-
saidandfrom thenceuntil anew nominationandappointment
of trusteesof the saidgeneralloanofficebe made,as,in andby
the last-mentionedactof assemblyis directed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidJohnKinsey,JamesMorris, Abraham
Chapman,Francis Yarnal andJamesWright are hereby au-
thorized and required [from] and immediatelyafter the com-
mencementof their trust, to demand,takeandreceiveof the
saidThomasLeech,JohnWatson,ThomasChandlerandJohn
Wright, their heirs,executorsandadministrators.andevery of
them,andof every otherpersonor personsconcerned,all the
mortgage-deeds,bondsandwarrantsof attorney,togetherwith
thebooksof recordsandenrollmentsof thesame,andall deeds,
evidencesandwritings, relating to or concerningthe right or
title of any lands, tenements,bereditamentsor other things
takenandreceivedby thetrusteesatanytimeheretoforenamed
or appointedinto the saidgeneralloan office for securingthe
paymentof anysumor sumsof moneyandall thebills of credit
remainingin their or any of their handsbelongingto’ the said
loanoffice.

[SectionV.] Andbeit further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That all the aforesaidmortgagesandenrollmentsof the
same,or otherdeeds,evidencesandwritings relatingto or con-
cerning any mortgageor other security for paymentof any
moneyor bills of credit into the saidloanoffice of the province
of Pennsylvania,andall plate,with the saidbills of creditnow
remaining in their or any of their hands,shall immediately,
from andafterthe sixteenthdayof the monthaforesaid,bede-
liveredwith all convenientspeedto thetrusteesof thesaidgen-
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eral loanoffice in this actnamedandappointed,whoarehereby
empoweredto accountwith andreceivethe samefrom the said
Thomas Leech, John Watson, Thomas Chandler and John
Wright or any otherpersonor personswhatsoeverhavingthe
samein their handsor possession,andto lay the severalac-
countsbeforethe assemblyof this provincewhenthereuntore-
quired;andthat a receiptof the trusteesby this actappointed
or anythreeof them shall be sufficient to dischargethem the
saidThomasLeech,JohnWatson,ThomasChandlerandJohn
Wright, theirheirs,executorsandadministrators,for suchbills
of credit, plate, mortgage-deeds,enrollmentsof the sameand
otherwritings soto be delivered.

Providedalways, Thatit shallandmaybelawful for the said
trusteesby this actremovedor anyof themat anyseasonable
time or timeshereafter,to haverecourseto andinspectionof all
the mortgage-deedsandenrollmentsof the same,with their
endorsements,in orderto enablethemto accountwith theas-
semblyof thisprovincein their committeesor anyotherpersons
to be appointedby theassemblyfor that purposeif anysuchac-
countberequired.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the trusteesappointedby this act are hereby
empoweredto chooseandemploy a fit and ablepersonto be
clerk, for whomtheyshallbe answerable,to servethem in the
said office during their pleasureunder the like qualifications
enjoinedto be takenby the clerkin the saidformeractsof as-
semblybeforeheenteron hisoffice, who shalldeliverto thecom-
mnitteesof assemblywhen thereuntorequiredupon oathor af-
firmation a true list of all mortgage-deedstakenaccordingto
the directionsof the aforesaidactsof assembly. And the said
trusteesshall keepfair andexact books, tablewise,of all the
emissionsof bills of credit by themlet upon loan or otherwise
issuedout of the saidoffice andof the receiptsof the principal
sums, quotasand interest arising thereupon,and of all the
moneysto thempaidin, uponall andeverytheactsof assembly,
to which books of accountsthe committeesof assemblyap-
pointedor to beappointedto audit the saidtrustees’accounts
shallhavefree accessat all seasonabletimes,andshall further
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havedeliveredto themfor the useof theassemblya fair dupli-
cateof the saidtablesby the aforesaidtrustees,with a list of
the receiptsof all moneys~paidin, with the daysof payment;
andlikewisehaveaccessto the mortgage-deedsandenrollments
of the same,with the bondsgiven by the mortgagorsto theend
thatthey maybesatisfiedthat thereis duecredit given to the
saidprovincefor the moneyor bills of credit paidin, andthat
thesamehavebeenlet outwithout delayto suchpersonsasshall
haveoccasionto borrow,andthatthesaidcommitteesmayfrom
timeto time be acquaintedwith atrue stateof the wholetrans-
actionsandaffairs belongingto the loanoffice aforesaid.

And forasmuchasgreatcomplaintshavebeenmadefor want
of small bills to passin change,andas divers of the bills of
credit madeandissuedin pursuanceof diversactsof assembly,
especiallyof thesmallerdenominations,aresotorn anddefaced
as [to] renderthemunfit to passin payments,andno sufficient
provisionis madebylaw for exchangingthem:

[SectionVIL] Thereforebe it furtherenactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That indentedbills of credit of the valueof five
thousandpoundsof lawful moneyof America,accordingto the
actof Parliamentmadein thesixthyearof thelateQueenAnne
for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in the plantations
in America, shall before the sixteenthday of May next after
thepassingof this actbepreparedandprintedunderthe care
anddirectionof theaforesaidJohnKinsey,JamesMorris, Abra-
hamChapman,FrancisYarnalandJamesWright, thetrustees
or the generalloanoffice of Pennsylvaniaby this act appointed
and at the charge of the province, and to be defrayed out
of the interest-moneyarisingor to arise from anyof the bills
of credit formerly emitted or to beemitted by any trusteesof
the generalloanoffice, which bills shallbemadeandprepared
in the form following andno other,viz.:

This bill by law shall passcurrent for
within the province of Pennsylvania. Dated the six-
teenthdayof May, onethousandsevenhundredandforty-
nine.

And thesaidbills shallhavesuchlike escutcheonsasin the
marginhereof,with suchother deviceson the saidbills as the
saidtrusteesshall think fit, aswell to preventcounterfeitsas
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to distinguishthe severaldenominations. Eachof which bills
shall beof the severalandrespectivedenominationsfollowing
andno other, viz.: Sixty thousandof the samebills, the sum
of threepencein eachof them;sixty thousandof thesamebills,
the sumof four pencein eachof them;sixty thousandandone
of thesamebills, thesumof sixpencein eachof them; forty-six
thousandsix hundredandsixty-six of the samebills, the sum
of ninepencein eachof them.

And thesaidtrusteesshallusethebestof their care,atten-
tion anddiligenceduring theprinting of the saidbills that the
numberandamountthereof,accordingto their respectivede-
nominationsaforesaid,be not exceeded,nor anyfraudulentand
clandestinepracticeusedby theprinter, his servantsor persons
concernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe saidbills, to makethem current
within thisprovinceaccordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof
this act.

[SectionVIII.] Be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That all andeveryof the saidbills shallbe signedby the
personsfollowing, to wit: JohnJervis,William Trotter, Joseph
Hamton,John Davies andJamesWebb or any oneof them,
who are herebynominatedandappointedto be signersof the
saidbills, andshallbeforetheyreceiveor signany of the said
bills of credit,takeanaffirmation to the following effect,to wit:

That theyshall well andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby the
direction of this~act andno more; andthe sameso signedand
numberedwill deliver unto the trusteesof the generalloan
office of Pennsylvaniaor oneof them,pursuantto the direction
of this act.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesafterthesaidbills areprinted
shalldeliverthemto thesaidsigners,to besignedandnumbered
by parcels,for whichthesaidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt: (Thatis to say)onethousandpoundsvaluein the
saidbills atonetime, andsofrom timeto time until all thesaid
bills of creditshallbesignedandnumbered. Of all whichbills
of credit sodeliveredto he signedby the trusteestrue accowits
shallbe keptby thesigners,who,uponre-deliveryof eachor any
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parcelof thesaidbills of credit, by themsignedandnumbered,
to the trusteesof the generalloan office, shall takethe receipt
of the said trustees,to chargethem before any committeeof
assemblyto beappointedfor thatpurpose.

And the saidsignersshall have fifteen shillings apiecefor
everythousandof theaforesaidbills by themrespectivelysigned
andnumberedwithin ten daysafter the re-deliverythereof to
thesaidtrustees,tobepaidby themout of theinterest-money.

And if anyof thepersonsbeforenominatedto besignersshall
happento die, refuseor be renderedincapableof doing his or
their duty by this actrequired,the assemblyfor thetime being
shallappointsomeotherpersonor personsin his or their stead
from time to time until all the bills herebydirectedto be made
bewholly signedandnumberedasaforesaid.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the said trusteesafter the receipt of the said new
bills, signedandnumberedasaforesaid,or somefit personfor
whom they shall beaccountable,shallgive dueattendanceat
their office; andshalldeliverout thesameuntosuchpersonsas
shalldemandthemin exchangefor bil]s of thesamevaluewhich
aretorn raggedand defaced,madeand emitted by direction
of anyformeractsof assemblyof thisprovince,pursuantto the
directionsof the saidseveralacts; which saidold bills soto be
receivedby the said trusteesshall be kept by them for their
vouchersto dischargethem of so much of the aforesaidfive
thousandpoundsvaluein new bills as they shallhavegiven in
exchangeas aforesaidbefore any committeeof assemblyap-
pointedor to beappointedfor that purpose;who,having duly
examinedthesaidold bills soreceivedin exchange,shall cause
the sameto be burnt and destroyedin their presence. And
the said trusteesshall be paid for exchangingeachthousand
poundsof thetornanddefacedbills aforesaidfifty-five shillings,
andso in proportionfor anylesserquantity,to bedefrayedout
of the interest-moneyaforesaid.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the trusteesof the generalloanoffice beforein
this act nominatedand appointedwho shall undertakeand
executethe saidtrust shalleachof them haveandreceivethe
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sumof onehundredpoundsyearly andeveryyearduringtheir
continuancein the saidtrust.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the new bills herebydirectedto be madeand
signedandissuedin pursuanceof this act shallin all respects
hav~the samecurrencyand be of the sameeffect in law and
equity, in respectto payments,tendersand dischargeof all
mannerof debts,rents,sumandsumsof moneydue,payableor
accruinguponor by reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,speci-
ally,note,account,promiseor contractwhats9evér,to all intents
andpurposesasthe bills of credit formerly emittedandnowby
law currentwithin this province. And that anypersonor per-
sonswhoshallpresumeto forge or counterfeitanyof thebills of
credit to be madein pursuanceof this actor shallbeaiding or
assistingtherein,or shallenlargethevalueof the sumexpressed
in anyof the saidbills, or shallutteror causeto beutteredor
offeredin paymentanysuchbill or bills, knowing the sameto
be forgedor counterfeitedor the sum or valuethereinaltered,
with an intent to defraudany otherpersonhe, sheor they so
offending andbeing thereoflegally convictedshall for every
such offenseincur andsuffer the samepainsandpenaltiesre-
spectively as forgers or counterfeitersof bills are by former
actsof assemblydirectedto incur andsuffer. And the discov-
ereror prosecutorby virtue of this actshallbeentitledto like
rewardsas by former acts of assemblyis directed in respect
to thebills nowcurrent.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbetakenandallowedin all courts
andplaceswithin this provinceasa public act, andall judges,
justicesandotherpersonsconcernedareherebyrequiredto take
noticethereof accordingly.

PassedFebruary4, 1748-49. Confirmed by theKing in Council,
March 29, 1750. SeeAppendix XVII, Section I, and note to the
Act o~AssemblypassedMarch5, 1725-26,Chapter289.


